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KIRLS UNAFRAID ECAPE FLAMES j str

: ! ios
WeiLesley College Students Superb in un

Face of Danger.College Hall j cn
Burn?. ! oc<

no
l'«

Wellesley, Mass., March IT..Per-
"ect discipline, coolness and bravery cli

j:i the par: of the students and fac- stc

d'ty members prevented loss of life wi

or injury when College hall, oldest of n'i

the Wellesley college buildings, was Co

burned today. i re<

Two hundred and fifty young wo- pic
me 1 students. -">0 instruct r;3 and .">0 let

waids were in bed when the fi"e was'am
' 1 - T.h
niscoverea. r.very une «us sciseu uuu ***

run one of the scores who marched he;

an orderly procession through
smoke-filled hallwavs suffered so much

'

as a sera eu. j :ht

The bundling was left a blackened cm

shell. Wi bin its crumbled walls was

w reckaue represen ins a loss of $900.- ins
Mm. Of th.ls amount .$"»»>0.0o0 was thn wli

stimated v.iiuo of personal property ;o

the inmate:*. nearly all of whom wa

.scaped i si;.: y attire. Tnsu'ance ab«
will abouir t > about 1

Miss Kilen Fi z Pendleton, presi-| poi
-ient of the institution, said another be(

structure would be erected in the near thr

future. On account of the fire the en- fro
*ire college was ordered closed until dej

April 7, the end of the Easter recess, bri

Nearly 1,000 of the 1,300 young women

kad left for their homes tonight. cci

President Pendleton took occasion hu

to praise the conduct of -t'he students re£

as "extraordinary." fro

"Never before/' she said, "has there str

oeen such a fire, with similar condi Jons,without a loss of life or injury
to some one. The obedience to the jat
nre drill was a credit to the college.|a v

There were no screams or cries* heard
Kp

And this in itself showed perfect and
marvelous control." JriL'

College hall had a commanding site
011 a hill eas: otf Lake Waban. TOe ru]

r

cornerstone was laid in 1871. The
Of

building was of brick and s:one with
an interior of wooden fittings. It was Ie'

live stories high with a floor space of |tra
'00 by 120 feet.
The building was divided into dor- 1

mitories, administrative offices and
quarters f^r servants. Three hundred
and fifty persons slept there last an<

iiight.250 students, 50 members of {ne<
the faculty and 50 maids employed cia

by the faculty and students. !pir
Miss Charlotte DoR.nell, of Wiscas- i^

set. Maine, and Miss Virginia Moffati,: ln

of Orange, Mass., seniors, were the ^
heroes of the fire. They occupied ani

\ro

rooms on the third floor, under ""

laboratory, where the fire originated ^

supposedly from spontaneous combus-
tion. Their rooms faced in the court

around which the building was con- or

sirucred and the gla"e of the flames nu

aroused them. Miss Moffatt saw a Pai

bright light reflected on the transom
over her door, and springing from her ^

bed rushed into the ;iall where she met or

Miss Donnell. A,ve

"There is a fire,*' she cried.
Miss Donald replied, "I'll ring the

f fire alarm while you call the girls/'
;^nd she ran down a flight of stairs
and s:arted the fire gong on the sec- Spi
©nd floor. Miss Moffatt hurried along

\
the halls pounding on every door.
She did not yell "fire" but command- £

ed: "Put on your wraps quickly." Au

Soon the hails were filled with wh

siartled young women. Some carried ins

personal effects in their arms but the ye*

greater number had not waited to save jcei
tfceir belongings. The hails were al- the

ready filled with smoke and the girls j da:
formed in line and marched from the sus

building. The college volunteers fire an<

brigade was early in action and made sai
sure that none of the sleepers was bal
left. gei

Once outside several of the girls de(

sought to reenter the building to save the
valuable papers in the offices. Miss ch<
Mary Smith, of West Chester, Pa., sec- bee

retary to the dean, made a bold dasb j ov*
Idto the dean's office, on the first floor j an<
anr* with thp aid nf Edward C, CVIana- nat

han, an employe, saved most of the 3

records. : fic<
"The roll call developed that five age

students and three members of the coi

faculty were missing. The floor ir.on-1 tha
itors ran back through the smoke and au

aroused tie missing eight and al] es- ed.

caped," ss.id Miss Davis. "When the 24

head of the line of students marching
frrvm the VmilHincr rpanhed the sround ^ ^

floor, the main entrance was wrapped
in flames. The line was turned and

passed safely out of the west exit." ^

Miss Annie McCown, of Florence,
Miss Dorothy Coker, ot Harcsville,
and Miss Babcock, of Columbia, are 'na'

toe three South Carolina girls at

Wellesley college. As far as can be
learned none of the three suffered. we

m we

WI>D COMPLETES HAYOC th«
^ na:

>
Shell of the Missouria Athletic Club j me

Colapses.Two Dead: Ten Hcrt. tin?
yo:

S' Louis. March 17..At least two So

persons were killed, 15 we"o T-'J"ied wb

under debris ar.-d tea wer0 Injured ?hwhenthe west wall of the Missour*
Athleiic club ouilding, which wa" *

oyed by fire, in which 80 persons ||
;t their lives a week ago, collapsed

'

der a high wind here late today and

ished through a four-st >ry building
i'upied by t.ie St. L uis Seed com- |
ny.
rhe wall of the Missouri A.hleiic ]
iK hnilrPno- stnrvri seven

tries higa, crumbled when a 3~> mile
ud veered to the northwest. A few
nutes before the collapse, Building J;
mmissioner McKelvey, who was di-j:
;ti. g 170 men in the work of ex-

>ring the ruins of the Missouri Ath-
<

fluh fpa rod rho wall would fall *

d ordered his men out of the debris. I
is action probably prevented a <

avy loss of life. 1

Walls (iive Way.
P. e four-story building occupied by
' St. Louis Seed company had worked,apparently during the buring
the Missouri Athletic club buildwhichadjoined ii iui the east an-i

ten he brick wall crashed on the
)f o.' t ie four-s;ory buiidi. g, th

lis i' the latter gave way and all
are the second floor crumbled.
-lours alter ine accident it was i;h-

ssible 10 determine how many liad
n burled in the ruins. Six injured.
'ee of t1 em women, had been taken
»m the ruins, :wo were known to be
id and several still were in the de- i

s v
<

lames Cobb, cashier of the seed t
npany, apparently was dangerously
rt, but he directed the work of the j
;cuers who tried to exrricate him i
>m the ruins. Electric lights were

ung about the debris that pinioned <

u and while the various ETAOIX '<

n and while the workmen tugged 1

tibe heavy timbers. Father Kennedv. !
1

Catholic priest, administered to him j
; last rites of the church. Father 11
nnedy also administered the last i

es to another man buried in the de-! 1

s. Two other priests worked in the i
(

ns, giving last rites to the injured. ]
rhe body of a man lay across the j
iy of Mr. Cobb when the rescuers j 1

tched him. This man had been '

1

.nsfixed by a piece of scantling. ]
Saved His Leg. j

^.n ased man was found pinioned in !e
.

; basement of the seed company j i

ilding. He was seriously injured e

d to rake him out alive it seemed 1

pessary to amputate his leg. Physi- i

ns had injected morphine into the j1
rioned leg and were about :o apply, 1

i knife when workmen succeeded (

moving the debris slightly, there- ir
releasing the injured man. The :c
puration was avoided, and the man ;c
s taken to the city dispensary. s

n the seed c:mpany building at
4 time of the accident were ten or s

customers, three women and five r

six men office employes and a large t

mber of workmen engaged in re- 1

ir work. < | *

The customers in the building are 1

ieved to foave escaped unharmed c

with slight injuries. The injure' jt
re for the most part employes of (

i seed company. c

in. r

MAJOR KIRBY OUT AT LAST. §
t

artanburg Magistrate Leaves Office. *

Suspended by Governor Blease. *

C

Spartanburg, March 16..-Magistrate
gustus A. H. ^Kirby, 85 years old,
om Governor Blease has been try;to remove from office for three

trs, has given up the fight. He reveda special delivery letter from
governor while at c'iuirch yester7,notifying him that he had been

ipended "for incapacity, misconduct
I neglect of duty.'" Major Kirby
d today he would make no further
/ile to re:ain his office. The old
ltleman talked of being tired. He
Glared thatjpol. B. G. Landrum, of
! governor's staff, had preferred the j
irges on which he was suspended
;ause he recently bound Landrum
?r for court on a charge otf assault
i battery of a 'high and aggravated
:ure.

tfajor Kirby was removed from of-
i by Governor Blease three years
), but refused to quit. The supreme
irt was appealed to and it found
it the governor had exceeded his
horiry. Major Kirby was reinstat-

has been magistrate here for

years. ; (.
j

[IS >EW MEDICINE
SAVES YOl* MONEY c

a.
^

c
iVe are druggists right here in your j
vn and make a living out of the ^
lg business, but it is because people g
ve to have drugs and not because ^

like to see people suffer.we don't. .

r duty is to render the best service I
ca.li, ctnu w uen ouuic is aumg,

are interested in seeing them take |
i best medicine tin ere is for their
rticular trouble. We don't recom:nd"cure-alls." as we don't believe

^ nronf
tic a.-1; sutu uimgs. nc uuu i, »»j
j to spend more than you have to. j
me af you get small wages, andj
ten youre sick, r.o^e at all. and you j
~uld get the most you can for your

ay.
.-t!y came? a<",T*^si a new rem-

V

IVow! I'm As Spry fAs Any Youngster;
Nothing Like RJOT JUICE to l
Make Old Folks Feel Younger J

.Guaranteed.
"By Ilokey, that ROUT JUICE meili-

ine works like a harm. Never saw any-
.hing give such wonderful resuus in an

v.y life." That's the story of everybody
vho ever tries this body-building', bloodleansing,vim-restoring system tonic. It
'.oes the work and does it quick. You
ion't have to use a barrel of it and wait
six months for results like you do with j
>rdinai v medicines. Tn ten days or less
nost people begin to shout with joy at

:he relief they feel. Think of it! Ten j
lays.the first bottle.and relief before j
t is all gone.

. M I
^>Pv^0 !

y'
/>

) -. S. v' -"

,: V >-!v,
! - V >' -5.3
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"Wheel That ROOT JUICE Surely Took
The Kinks From >ly Stiff Joints.'*
It's guaranteed, tuo. You take no'

:hances when you use ROOT JUICE. It's
»ot to give results or you get back every
cent it cost you.
There never was anything like it for

:he pains and aches and ills of old folks,
it cleans out the blood and drives rheumatismpoison out of the system so quickyand completely that you'll wonder how
t happened, wonder where the pain and
iche and soreness have gone. And that's
lot all. ROOT JUICE) will give you an
jrmptitA Riifih r., vou haven't enjoyed for

«

nonths and you'll digest what you eat,
:oo. It stirs up lazy bowels and lazy
ivers, tones up the kidneys and puts new

ire and life and vim into shattered
fierves. It gives the whole body new

strength. You'll soon be rid of backaches.
:oo frequent, painful urination and such
complaints and you'll sleep like a top.
Best of all ROOT JUICE can't hurt anybody.Nothing harmful in it, no bad
after effects, no reaction.
Get a guaranteed bottle today at any

3rug store and start taking it right off.
[t costs only a dollar and is worth a thousandto anybody who needs it Don't al-
ow yourself to get sidetracked on somethingelse this time.get ROOT JUICE
.guaranteed, money-back ROOT JUICE,
rhere is nothing made that is "just as
arood" and you'll say so as soon as you
noi.-<i trierl it

.

j
;dy for increasing srrengtli and buildngup people who are run-down and
imaciated. We know that a slight
rouble sometimes grows into a serousone, and to stop it in the beginling,will save you money in the end.
rhis new compound is called Rexall
)live Oil Emulsion. It is the best

emedy, when you are run-down, tired

>ut, nervous,.no matter what the
ause. It doesn't merely s.imulate you
ind make you feel good for a few

lours, but takes hold of the weakness
ind builds you up to a l.ealthy, nornalcondition. It is a real nerve-food
onic and builder cf good blood,'Strong
nuscle, gJod digestion. It contains

iypophosphites, which lone the

icrves, and pure Olive Oil, which
murishes the nerves, the blood and

h- entire system. Pleasant :o take. J
^ontaias no alcohol or habit-forming
Irugs. We promise that if you are

iot perfectly satisfied with it, we'll
;ive back your money as soon as you
ell us. Sold only at the 7,000 Rexall
stores, and in this town only by us.

1.00..Gilder & Weeks, Newberry, S.
i

.

I I I

IDnmrnnf fht&ffS.
1 1CWUII I

kiaby f __ White
Chick LOSS Diarrhea
Food Remedy
Without these two guaranteed protecteesyou cannot succeed with poultry.

No other preparation is as pood the first
three weeks as Pratts Baby Chick Food.
2"c. 50c and $1.00.the only safe ration.
Insures lusty growth.
To prevent intestinal troubles the one _

sure specific is Pratts White Diarrhea *

Remedy.2T>c and 50c. After they pa'r. T>1
the early critical period they matu qj
q ::ck!y into profit paying members o: ^
vuur flock. .

*

at
Refuse substitutes; insist on Pratts. .

..SatrsfactiDn Guaranteed or Money Back
Gel Pratts 100 7 I'jC Poultry Book

For sale by m
xilder & Weeks. Xewberry, S. C. P
ohnson & McCrackin, Xewberry, S. C. ^

G. Mayes, Xewberry, S. C.
Jummer Bros, Xewberry, S. C. ^
Jeo. C. Hipp. Xewberry, S. C.

^
T. Mayes & Co., Xewberry. S. C.

r. D. Quattlebaum, Prosperity, S. C.
305.

cC^. i
MOLLYCODDLE i"
LAXATIVES

Can Not and Do Not Touch the Liver
They may dear out the intestinal tract,
but do not relieve the dammed-up bile. !
Years ago May Apple Boot (called Po-
dophyllin) was a last-resort bile starter.
It griped fearfully, but brought out the 31
bile. Podophyllin with the gripe taken
out is now to be had under the name f|

TIip Npwhf
JAS. McINTOSH, Pr

Do you know t]

What are you doin

Why not join our S'<

payments yourself a

something every we

encourage him to

every uiri in Newbe

cards. There is no

anytime. You cann

The Newbe
Newl

fir i'TEtei

fj wantect|Extension Te
i TT'S needed to relieve you ai

/ J[ fuss, and annoyance?, and de
/ telephone when someone has
/ . a call to answer.

Ii Let us install for you, an ext<

(j We can arrange it so that there wi
i, handy to every one.

'jThe cost of this service is trifli

/ Call the Contract Department
h*
i /5\ SOUTHERN I
iSf AND TELE6i

U Teer s

All used May - Apple
tnG

B Root to reUase,the HfK^i/dj zen
I .» from the liver. \ shou

\ WrSJrcoffiS they
^^^^vJa^the.gripe has i ^en

-or Weakness and Loss of Appetite
le Old Standard^general strengthening: tonic,
ROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
aluria and builds up the system. A true tonic . .

id sure Appetizer. For adults and chikken. 50c.
vers

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT. that
Notice is hereby given that I will operi
ake a settlement of the estate of 0. ^ j
. Schumpert, deceased, in the office oi -^13
le judge of probate for Newberry ,Q
)unty on the 17th, (Tuesday) day 01 1 19
arch, 1914, at 11 o'clock a. m., and ^ jr
ill immediately therefare apply to the j
rooate court for a discharge as Administratrixof said estate. 2-ioAllpersons holding claims against
lid estate will present tihe same to

le undersoigned, duly attested, before _

lid date.
Mamie E. Schumpert,

Administratrix. ( ^
o!

Haye your printing done at me ner- w

P(

Id and News office.then you knew f*ta
tat it is done right.

TO THE PUBLIC. |i"
The board of health of the city, at 11
TTIGGtil>or nv*Af^v8®

<->t -mall
* " '"

J

;rry Savins
PciHpnf - F. A. OF

1

fiat not one boy out of fift?
g to encourage your boy i

ivings Club for him?.mal
nd then let him get in the

jek. We will do everyth
i

keep up his payments,
^rrv should have one 01 ou

charge to join.and you

ot draw your money until i

jrry Savins
3erry, South Carolina

Z 21

^
c I I

-An | 1
iepiione |
[id your clerks of the §/j| " *
lay of using a single ,

wfM
a message to send or WS

I ension station.or two. 'j yc
11 always be a telephone j ye

I do

ing, j ye

: to-day. I t0

j tic

I m<

SELL TELEPHONE \ lc
RAPH COMPANY j

j .. re,

I an

])l)|jj)l),llllllillDIIIIHIIIIII),11111)1)1)^1mmaatmaammumuni Miutwnmjitiiiuifl r. s0

in this community for some time be
ow on the decrease and while vac- all

tion is not compulsory, they would it
se every one who ha? not been tin
inated in the last year or two, to thi

o at once, as it is a sure preven- on

of this disease. But if any citirefusesto be vaccinated and
Id contract this loathsome disease ^
will have no one to blame but <

lselves. th:
S. S. Cunningham,
Onnt- torr nf Rnard
»JCV/l UUX J v«.

;f.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.*!

1 tax payers of the town of Sil- j
treet, S. C., are hereby notified

"~

t-be tax books of said town arf ^r'

l for the collection of taxes for

5scal year commencing January 1, £

, and that all persons who fail Bii

ly their taxes on or before March bot

14, will have to pay in addition to wil

taxes the penalty allowed by inf
an<

G. T. Blair, ant

4t Intendant Ne
.

TBTyVThnrna I IIIH.! I|.

RE I F Is NATURE'S
UKa flicinfoftfanf. r

I# Villi W»MI « am

lieu* that dammed-np Bile and most
Your ilia arc relieved. Mollycoddle jSJd

ucativea da not tauch the LIVER. p
jdophyllln (Ray Apple Root) doea.
yDoL&z ia Podophyllin with the fripa Bu
Jean oat. T?f

Thmn Try ac

_____

tei

~~

raj |JU

js Bank
TIFFIN, Cashier

jr makes good? *

in good habits?
te the first few

habit of saving
ing we can to

Every boy and

r Savings Club

may begin at

next December

js Bank
V

ft

I

Co^key's
\(. Y St rtiivg

Foodfor
i '' ^^/Baby Clucks
^2 i :i rc;Hl\ pripm«l UkkI th.it Mipplio |I tilt* ri^hr element* l<>r proper nourb'i- 93

I mcnt and vigor. lt> u<

I Makes Chicks Slurdy g
9 lYepares and ^ren^rhens then for rc£- ffil .

I uiar ration. i»a\c-> trouMe ami uorry. nj
IIc I o^rr j ''wiJuWr^ V / w, L *11m* Yl (

( u.irnntccd to satisfy or money hack. ?j
25 !!>s. $1.65, SO IK. I (;;> IX. $."#.73. ij|j
Conkey's Lice Powder gj
Dusted on sitting hens rids them oi lite Bj
and keeps chicks trte from these diseas; M
breeding pests. I (V, 25c, 50c and SI pkgb. I

GILDEK AND WEEKS.
Newberry, S. C.

HE GREATEST KIDNEY REMEDY
ON EARTH,' SAYS A GRATEFULWOMAN.

I want to tell you how much good
>ur Swamp-Root did me. About four

ars ago. I suffered from what the

ictors called fistula and for two

ars of that time, I endured what no

ngue can tell. I also foad inflamma>nof the bidder and I tried doctors

?dicines without receiving any help.
>meone told me about Dr. Kilmer's
ramp-Root.
After giving it a thprough trial, I

* » ' a . t +
ceivea renei, so Kept, uu usmo xu

d today I am a strong and well worn.If I ever feel badly or out of

rts, T take Swamp-Root and it allysstraightens me out. I honestly
lieve that this medicine would cure

troubles you recummend it for and
is a pleasure for me to send my tesionyand photograph to you. I
ink Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root 5s

e of the greatest medicines on earth.

Respectfully yours,
Mrs.)John Baily,

5st Main St. Portland, Ind.

Subscribed and sworn to before me

s 12th day of July, 1909.
C. A. Bennett,
Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y.

Dve "What Swamp-Root Will Do For
Ton.

?end 10 cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
ighamp:on, N. Y., for a sample size
tie. It will convince anyone. You
[1 also receive a booklet of valuable
ormation, telling about the kidneys
3 Madder. When writing, be sure

3 mention The J aid and News,
wberry, S C. Regular 50 cent and
00 size bottles for sale at all drug
res.

tUB-MY-TISM
SVill cure your Rhenmatism
iuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
lie, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, and
irns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
c. Antiseptic Anodynr, used in

nallyand externally. Price r^c.

Save your prfatfnsf done at Tlie HerI
antl oO"-«- then yon know

it it *° r'trhf

%


